substances of the thyroid and the hypothalmic substances with inhibiting or releasing action on the pituitary hormones.
The second volume contains chapters on the steroid hormones in the order, oestrogens, androgens, progesterone, the corticosteroids and aldosterone. The latter is particularly meticulous in dealing with the complexphysiological and pathological variations of sodium balance. The volume (and edition) is completed by chapters on renin and angiotensin, adrenaline and noradrenaline, parathyroid hormone and thyrocalcitonin and finally, a somewhat philosophical chapter, a clinician's view of the whole subject, 'Retrospect and prospect'.
The present writer finds little to quarrel with in the second edition. The new chapters are necessary to provide a complete treatment of 'Hormones in Blood' but one can't help thinking thin-layer chromatography is so much better treated elsewhere that it might better have been forgotten here. Spectrometry to me means determination of substance by spectroscopy and not characterisation bycatalogue ofabsorption maxima. On my definition the present chapter would have been much smaller.
The chapter on immunoassay is excellently clear and should provide an introduction for all but those already specialising in immunological techniques. It is surprising, however, to find so much on applications in this chapter that is repeated in the later chapters specifically on the applications.
Professor Gray is no doubt not at present thinking of his third edition, especially as he will be alone (A. L. Bacharach died in 1966). He will no doubt assemble a team in 1975 to record advances beyond the second edition much as the second was beyond the first. Until then, the second edition is unlikely to be displaced from a pre-eminent position on the shelf of the biochemical analyst concerned with hormones in blood. Steroid chemistry has long been recognised to exemplifythe chemistry of the carbocylic compounds and many of the characteristic concepts and procedures of organic chemistry were developed by steroid workers. Kirk and Hartshorn, in presenting an account of steroid reaction mechanisms, thus present something of far wider interest than just for steroid workers, dealing with conformation effects, solvolytic reactions, rearrangements and activation of otherwise unreactive groups, particularly of angular methyl groups.
For steroid workers this volume is essential reading. Aside from bioassay the determination of steroids, individually or in groups, has been best founded on good chemistry. Group determination of 17-hydroxycorticosteroids reached maturity with Norymberski who applied a specific reagent, sodium bismuthate, under carefully controlled conditions terminating with colorimetry by the well-established chemically specific, Zimmerman reaction. He later modified the procedure by placing a general reducing agent for carbonyl groups before the glycol-fission oxidation, further improving the specificity and utility as a routine laboratory method. Later modifications, especially Few's use of periodate only enhance the stature of Norymberski's chemistry. Further revolutionary advances in determination procedures for steroids are likely to come only from those who have mastered steroid chemistry and this volume from Kirk and Hartshorn provides an essential aid on the way. Professor James has collected 10 excellent essays into this eighth edition of an already famous book but this review will be mainly devoted to an evaluation of aspects of more immediate interest to clinical biochemists. The less immediate and more specialised subjects are: hormonal effects at the cellular level (A. Munch), control of labour (A. I. Csapo and W. Wood), radio-immunoassay with special reference to ACfH (J. Landon), control of water and electrolytes by the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system (J. J. Brown, R. Fraser, A. F. Lever and J. I. S. Robertson) and the endocrine activities of cancer cells (E. J. Ross).
The study of calcium metabolism and its regulation by thyrocalcitonin and parathyroid hormone (G. V. Foster and I. MacIntyre) is dealt with thoroughly. Thyroid hormone metabolism (Y. A. Galton) is of great importance to the clinical biochemist because we must all escape, sooner preferred to later, from PBI determinations.
The glucocorticoid status of patients (Y. H. T. James and J. Landon) must frequently be dealt with in the modem clinical laboratory, and methods are surveyed and evaluated with an emphasis on the cortisol production rate as definitive. More complicated procedures for evaluating the activity of the pituitary-adrenal system involve use of stimulation by ACfH, vasopressin, pyrogen or insulin. A disproportionate space is given to metyrapone test in view of the serious criticism that has been made of it (Cope, Dennis and Pearson, 1966) . The present writer when subjected to this test showed 80% inhibition of ll,B-hydroxylase (shown by ll-oxygenation index value) but the 17-hydroxycorticosteroid excretion did not rise as expected for a 'normal'.
Glucose homeostasis (Y. Marks and E. Samols) is considered in the somewhat limited aspect of the activities of insulin and glucagon. The student had best study this essay alongside that of Hales (1967) .
The role of the hypothalamic hypophyseotrophic principles (HHPP's) is considered (B. Mess and L. Martini) together with a discussion of the sites of synthesis and storage. These substances are becoming better known as releasing factors and include growth hormone releasing factor, corticotrophin releasing factor and others. These HHP principles are biosynthesised in the hypothalamus on neural stimulation although other hormones may intervene as does cortisol in blocking production of corticotrophin HHPP. The HHPP's are stored in the hypothalamus and released on neural stimulation and carried in the portal venous system to the anterior pituitary where the release of the appropriate trophin occurs, ACfH, TSH growth hormone and the others. One would hope that the authors would have completed the picture by a sentence on cascade theory (Hales, 1967) . My paediatric orientation makes me wonder why Professor James did not include an essay on the endocrinology of growth. Perhaps he felt that the subject was developing rather rapidly for a clear account at the present time.
It is hoped that the criticisms presented here will be seen in perspective for this is the best buy among books on endocrinology at the present time, as were its predecessors in their day, and it is likely to remain so until the ninth edition. This book contains abstracts of 300 papers published between September, 1966and November,1967 in the field of clinical endocrinology. These are preceded by a 30-page review of neuroendocrinology and followed by an index. The abstracts are arranged in subjects and are interspersed with Dr. Schwartz's delightful editorial comments-students of American humour may care to study the comments on pages 220, 249, 304 and 345. This arrangement, and the easy literary style, go far towards making this a volume which may be dipped into and read as well as used for reference. Most of the papers could be read with profit by a clinical chemist though only about one third could be described as clinical chemistry.
One may judge the Year Books by their balance of subjects, their choice of papers (is it possible for two people to agree on which are the 'best' papers 1) and the fidelity of abstraction.
Almost half the papers abstracted either describe new or unusual variants of diseases or discuss the results of various forms of treatment. Half the remainder relate to diagnostic procedures-largely chemical-and the rest are experimental studies; the boundary between the last two is obviously arbitrary. The emphasis throughout is on the clinical interpretation of results presented; there is little or no methodological detail.
I made one test of selection. From September, 1967 to July, 1968, over 100 papers were published on calcitonin; the Year Book has selected eight for mention: a recent textbook of calcium metabolism chose seven of these and two more. This is an astonishing degree of concordance and suggests that the 'best' is not too difficult to pick out.
In the small sample of papers I checked with the originals I was unable to fault the fidelity of the abstracts.
The review on neuroendocrinology-the relationship between hypothalamic releasing hormones (formerly 'factors') and the anterior pituitary-is timely but Schally and his colleagues appear not to appreciate the purpose of the Year Books. They have produced a guide to the literature rather than a summary of its best. Some of the detail is merely irritating ('as little as 1 p.g. of partially purified LH-RH will ... '); some sections (e.g, that on Clomiphene) are in such a compressed style as to be virtually unintelligible. Information of a more positive kind on structures would have been welcome.
Many people will be shocked by the notion of reading papers at second hand-they are either fortunate in their time or narrow in their reading. But for those whose teaching or clinical commitments make a broad knowledge of current literature essential the Year Books are a boon. Those familiar with them will find this specimen up to the usual high standard; those unfamiliar should become acquainted.
M. J. Levell
